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Abstract
Major problem of food waste provoked a community response in a form of creation of food banks. Food banks
are non-profit organizations that mainly collect food surplus in commercial sector and transfer it to food
aid sector. Therefore, increase in their efficiency could have a substantial positive impact on society, while
allowing food banks to serve more needy people. Introduction of knowledge management practices can help
achieving the constant improvement that food banks aim. Moreover, existing research shows that knowledge
exchange is beneficial not only within, but also across organizations. Knowledge becomes a critical strategic
resource in inter-organizational collaborations, which needs to be managed in a structured manner. However,
in order to manage it, all relevant knowledge has to be first identified and organized.
As a research unit was chosen the Mexican food bank network, which is one of the oldest and most developed
food bank networks in the world. Data were collected through prolonged semi-structured interviews both
at the network level (national service office) and member level (food banks) and reinforced with data from
documentation. The identified knowledge was assigned to ten most relevant knowledge categories that unite
fifty-three sub-categories of knowledge. Developed knowledge types are suggested as a basis for knowledge
structure not only in food bank networks, but also in non-profit collaborations in general. It could be applied
for organization of network knowledge during knowledge audit and further development of digital knowledge
platform.
Keywords: inter-organizational knowledge management; knowledge types; non-profit; food bank network;
collaborations.

INTRODUCTION
n a erage 1 of the global food is ge ng asted
on di erent stages of supply hain hile billions of
people are alnourished
, 2011,
, 201 . he
i
ense proble pro oked a o
unity response
in a for of reation of food banks. ood banks are
non pro t organi ations N
that ainly olle t
food surplus in o
er ial se tor and transfer it to
haritable food progra s or dire tly to needy people
Starkey et al., 199 , on le orre and Co ue,
201 . ood banks an be seen as inter ediate
agents that onne t donors and bene iaries
entilini, 201 . espite the o
on goal of
feeding the ulnerable population, food banks ha e
a ariety of odels depending on their en iron ent
on le orre and Co ue, 201 . Moreo er, for

food banks, si ilar to other non pro t organi ations
uo and ar, 200 , it is uite o
on to for
ollaborations. hey ha e unusually ho ogeneous
and structured way of networking with other food
banks. his is also the ase for the in estigated
Me i an food bank net ork an os de li entos
de M i o, M , as pi tured on igure 1. Most of
the food banks are e bers of national net ork
organi ations Ca pbell et al., 201 and the national
net orks are e bers of one of the lo ation based
international net orks, su h as lobal ood anking
Net ork, uropean ederation of ood anks, ood
anking Regional Net ork, or Se ond ar est sia
entilini, 201 .
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igure 1

la e of

M in the food banking se tor State January 201 . Sour e

Nowadays food banks play a leading role in the food
aid se tor a erghi et al., 201 and i pro ing their
e ien y an ha e a substantial i pa t on so iety
and help eeting basi needs of ore struggling
fa ilies. Current resear h e tends prior e piri al
studies e eri et al., 200 , Reilly, 200 , edoya
orado, 201 , Cantu and Mondragon, 201 and
suggests kno ledge anage ent as a ay to address
the topi of e ien y. aied et al. 2012 rite that
in today s kno ledge e ono y, ost organi ations
in all three sectors – private, public and social – have
kno ledge that has a potential to i pro e their
perfor an e.
o the best of our kno ledge, e isting resear h in
the third se tor o erlooks the i portan e of inter
organi ational kno ledge anage ent in non pro t
ollaborations. o e er, resear h on kno ledge
anage ent pra ti es in food bank net orks an
support the professionali ation and sustainable
growth of the sector.
LITERATURE REVIEW
no ledge anage ent eld dra s a lear line
bet een data, infor ation and kno ledge. ata in
organi ation an be o pared to a set of fa ts or to
a ontent that is dire tly obser able or eri able
alkir and iebo it , 2011 p. 9 . er ards data are
used as a ra
aterial for generation of infor ation.
a enport and rusak de ne infor ation si ilar to
a k 1999 as a essage ith eaning, hi h is
trans i ed as a physi al do u ent or in the pro ess
of o
uni ation. Infor ation is stored in the books,
databases and so are progra s ru ker, 199 .
no ledge is ri her and broader than infor ation,
but deri es fro it
no ledge is a uid i of
fra ed e perien e, alues, onte tual infor ation,
and e pert insight that pro ides a fra e ork for
e aluating and in orporating ne e perien es and

n elaboration.

infor ation. It originates and is applied in the inds
of kno ers
a enport and rusak, 199 p. .
In order to take ad antage fro kno ledge as an asset
and turn it into sustainable o petiti e ad antage
it is i portant to be able to anage kno ledge in
a syste ati ay. no ledge anage ent M is
the deliberate and syste ati oordination of an
organi ation s people, te hnology, pro esses, and
organi ational stru ture in order to add alue through
reuse and inno ation. his oordination is a hie ed
through reating, sharing, and applying kno ledge
as well as through feeding the valuable lessons
learned and best pra ti es into orporate e ory
in order to foster ontinued organi ational learning
alkir, 200 p. . In other ords, M eans that
the right knowledge needs to be available to the right
people at the right ti e olsapple and Jones, 200
p. 1 . his per its to
a i i e the enterprise s
kno ledge related e e ti eness and returns fro its
kno ledge assets
iig, 199 p. 1 .
s pre iously entioned, food banks for net orks
and, onse uently, it is i portant to opti i e
the kno ledge o at the net ork le el. Inter
organi ational kno ledge anage ent I M is a
net ork fo used kno ledge anage ent Carlsson,
200 , hi h addresses all stages of M pro ess
bet een organi ations. he purpose of I M is to
anage the kno ledge e hange and o reation
of ne kno ledge le ker and Neu ann, 2000,
an ini, 201 , hi h per it the organi ations that
for part of ollaboration to gain a sustainable
o petiti e ad antage Carlsson, 200 .
he ai of this paper is to outline a stru ture of
kno ledge base that an be used by entire food
bank network, while addressing a challenge typical
for any non pro t organi ation e eri et al., 200 .
Professional knowledge base can be built upon a
for ali ed ta ono y of organi ational kno ledge.
a ono y is a hierar hi al stru ture for organising
a body of kno ledge it gi es a fra e ork for
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understanding and classifying that knowledge – how
to group it and how the various groups relate to each
other Ser in, 200 p. 2 .
In the opinion of u e and u e 201 a large
nu ber of M ar hite tures and odels ere
proposed in the re ent years ith an a e pt to
organi e the M a ti ities a ailable to organi ations.
hese odels helped organi ations to understand
potential ategories or di isions of kno ledge and
ho kno ledge an be anaged
u e and u e,
201 p. 2 . or instan e, inney 2001 suggests
si types of kno ledge transa tional, analyti al,
asset anage ent, pro ess, de elop ental, and
inno ation. hough the proposed approa h is
reasonable, ho e er, a ording to u e and u e
201 su h an understanding of types of kno ledge
suits rather the ature for pro t organi ations.
So e other authors regard kno ledge as an
intelle tual apital M rtensson, 2000, Roos et al.,
1997, Kong, 2010a, Kong, 2015, Kong, 2010b, Kong,
2008, Kong, 2007, Kong and Prior, 2008, Choo and
ontis, 2002 and use orresponding ta ono y for
assigning knowledge to one of the three categories
ong, 2010b hu an apital, stru tural apital and
relational apital.
his study agrees ith u e et al. 2012 that
i
ature third se tor ould rather bene t fro a
si pler and leaner pra ti e oriented fra e ork,
hi h ould be partially deri ed fro the orporate
fun tional lines.
popular lassi ation of kno ledge types in third
se tor is proposed by e eri et al. 200 , hose
research shows that knowledge can be clustered
into si
ain groups a ounting ad inistration
anagerial organi ational tea hing training fund
raising publi
relation
anage ent arketing
operational and is ellaneous. e eri et al. 200
suggest kno ledge ta ono y for N based on the
results of ase study resear h and so e proposals
in for pro t literature, for e a ple by a k 1999
and la kler 199 . he ain ontribution of e eri
et al. 200 is the re ognition of is ellaneous
knowledge, which is not directly used for carrying
out daily a ti ities, but has a hidden potential for
perfor an e i pro e ent e eri et al., 200 .
Rathi et al. 201 address the topi in a di erent
ay and speak about the kno ledge needs in N s.
It is a distin t angle in o parison to e eri et al.
200 , ho identi ed the a ailable kno ledge
in four in-depth case studies, not the knowledge
needed. Rathi et al. 201
ondu t an e tensi e
sur ey in total of 2 00 N s in Canada and ustralia
and propose a detailed lassi ation of kno ledge,
hi h is potentially rele ant to e ery non pro t
organi ation. It is an i portant ontribution and
pra ti al fra e ork, sin e any N
an use the
ta ono y proposed by Rathi et al. 201 as a guide
in the pro ess of identi ation of o n kno ledge
needs.

9

no ledge needs ha e to be identi ed and
do u ented as a rst step of kno ledge audit hen
N starts to de elop a M strategy.
Rathi et al. 201 propose
a or ategories and 2
sub-categories of knowledge types that are relevant
to all non pro t organi ations kno ledge about
anage ent and organi ational pra ti es resour e
kno ledge o
unity kno ledge se tor based
knowledge; and situated knowledge. This study
builds on and further e pands the ork of Rathi et
al. 201 in non pro t organi ations, hile applying
their e tensi e fra e ork of kno ledge needs to
non pro t ollaborations.

METHODOLOGY AND RESEARCH DESIGN
his ualitati e study as ondu ted in an os de
li entos de M i o
M , hi h is Me i an food
bank net ork for ed by o er y e bers lo ated
throughout the country. The network is registered as
so ia i n Me i ana de an os de li entos .C.,
hi h is a i il asso iation. ue to its legal for ,
in estigated net ork has a general asse bly as a
supre e body, board of dire tors as a representati e
body and super isory o
i ee as a super isory
body. Moreover, the network is structured as a
onfederation. his odel is hara terised by an
u brella organi ation that supports, oordinates and
pro ides ser i es to se eral e ber organi ations.
he national ser i e o e NS , hi h is the
u brella organi ation of the net ork, is lo ated in
Me i o City fro
here they anage, for e a ple,
relationships ith go ern ent and large orporations
in food sector.
eographi al pro i ity to the organi ation allo ed
rst arrying out a pilot study to test the initial
on eptual odel and then ondu ting a nu ber of
interviews in person. Data were collected through
se i stru tured in depth inter ie s ith the a erage
length of one and a half to two hours.
Inter ie s in the national ser i e o e NS
ere
arried out ith anagers of e ery depart ent. Si
prolonged face-to-face interviews took place with
logisti s anager, nutritionist, go ern ent pro e ts
anager, infor ation te hnologies anager, dire tor
of nan es and ad inistration, and anager of the
apa ity building depart ent.
o
ore Skype
interviews were conducted with general director and
fundraising anager. hese inter ie s took pla e
bet een No e ber and e e ber 201 .
he net ork e bers ere hosen based on
t o hara teristi s region and in ol e ent into
go ernan e stru ture. herefore, a er thorough
dis ussion ith the NS tea , t o a ti e regions
ere identi ed. Inside of ea h region, e bers
were analysed and two cases were chosen based on
their le el of o erall oti ation and in ol e ent into
governance structure.
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etails of the inter ie s ondu ted in the e ber organi ations are su
inter ie s took pla e bet een ugust and tober 201 .
Respondents
Director 1, Region 1

Director 2, Region 1

Director 1, Region 2

Director 2, Region 2

able 1 Su

ari ed in the able 1. hese

Role in network governance
Method
President of the food bank is on
the board of the food bank net- Interview in person
work and represents the Region 1
ood bank is not represented on
the board of the food bank net- Skype inter ie
ideo
work
President of the food bank is on
the board of the food bank net- Skype inter ie
ideo audio
work and represents the Region 2
ood bank is not represented on
the board of the food bank net- elephone inter ie audio
work
ary of inter ie s net ork

e bers . Sour e

n elaboration.

o prote t on dentiality of the parti ipants to ea h respondent as assigned a ode. Codes N01 to N0
orrespond to the tea of national ser i e o e NS , hi h is the u brella organi ation of the net ork.
Codes M01 to M0 are assigned to the net ork e bers. ther infor ation that as onsidered on dential
as oded as Na e of ity , Na e of person , Na e of region et . he sy bol of three dots in round
bra kets orresponds to a redu ed phrase. he inter ie er is gi en the ode . herefore, the re arks and
lari ations of the inter ie er are put in s uare bra kets as
re ark .
arge a ount of data gathered through inter ie s ere trans ribed erbati and further analy ed ith the
help of the ati analysis. Moreo er, this study adopted a spe i
ersion of the ati analysis a te plate
analysis as suggested by ing 200 . he use of a priori odes and hierar hi al organi ation of odes are the
ain hara teristi s of this te hni ue ing, 200 .
RESEARCH FINDINGS
Resear h data on r the appli ability to the in estigated net ork of all e kno ledge ategories suggested
by Rathi et al. 201 and listed in the literature re ie se tion. o e er, due to the spe i s of the net ork
stru ture, the rst three ategories of kno ledge kno ledge about anage ent and organi ational
pra ti es, resour es, and o
unity pro e to be rele ant at t o le els of the net ork, hi h are
1.
e el of the net ork as organi ation ategories I, II, and III, able 2 as isualised in the igure 2.
It is kno ledge about the net ork as an entity.

igure 2 Visualisation of kno ledge about net ork organi ation. Sour e

n elaboration.
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2.
e el of the net ork e bers ategories V, VI, and VII, able 2 as isualised in the igure . his
kno ledge is needed both for ha ing a be er insight into the state and a ti ities of the net ork e bers and
for a u ulation and sharing of useful pra ti es, resour es, and onta ts a ong the .

igure

Visualisation of kno ledge about net ork

e bers. Sour e

n elaboration.

he other t o ategories suggested by Rathi et al. 201 are about the se tor ategory I , able 2 and
general en iron ent ategory , able 2 , hi h are the sa e for the net ork organi ation and for the
e bers.
Moreo er, the resear h identi es t o ne ategories that are rele ant only for the net ork se ng. ne is
kno ledge about hara teristi s of the net ork e bers ategory IV, able 2 , su h as operati e odel,
infrastru ture, organi ational stru ture and aturity. he other ne kno ledge ategory is the net ork
based kno ledge ategory VIII, able 2 , hi h is kno ledge about the net ork itself net ork dyna i s,
net ork e perts and their kno ledge, and the best pra ti es in the net ork. ll ten kno ledge ategories
and y three kno ledge types are displayed in the able 2.
Knowledge types in non-profit collaborations

I.1
I.2
I.3
I.4
I.5
I.6
II.1
II.2
II.3
II.4
II.5
II.6
III.1
III.2
III.3
III.4
III.5

I no ledge about anage ent and organi ational pra ti es of the net ork
Strategi anage ent kno ledge
no ledge about organi ational identity
Internal governance knowledge
no ledge about pro esses and pra ti es
Knowledge about products and services
no ledge about the organi ation s history
II Resource knowledge of the network
no ledge about nan ial resour es and sour es of funding of net ork
no ledge about produ t donations
Knowledge about network tools and technologies
Knowledge about network intellectual resources
no ledge about net ork hu an resour es
Knowledge of other resources of network
III Co
unity kno ledge of the net ork
no ledge about lients and usto ers
Knowledge about network volunteers
Knowledge about network donors
no ledge about e perts
no ledge about other o
unity partners and stakeholders
Copyright ©2020 by International Journal of Sales, Retailing and Marketing ◆Vol. 9 ◆No. 1 ◆2020
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III.6
IV.1
IV.2
IV.3
IV.4
V.1
V.2
V.3
V.4
V.5
VI.1
VI.2
VI.3
VI.4
VII.1
VII.2
VII.3
VII.4
VIII.1
VIII.2
VIII.3
VIII.4
VIII.5
I
I
I
I
I
I

.1
.2
.
.
.
.
.1
.2
.
.
.
.
.
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Cultural knowledge
IV no ledge about hara teristi s of net ork e bers
no ledge about operational odel
Knowledge about infrastructure
no ledge about organi ational stru ture
no ledge about organi ational aturity
V no ledge about anage ent and organi ational pra ti es of net ork
Internal governance knowledge
no ledge about pro esses and pra ti es
Knowledge about products and services
no ledge about lo al a ti ities and ser i es
no ledge about the organi ation s history
VI Resour e kno ledge of net ork e bers
no ledge about nan ial resour es and sour es of funding
Knowledge about tools and technologies
Knowledge about intellectual resources
no ledge about hu an resour es
VII Co
unity kno ledge of net ork e bers
no ledge about lo al lients and usto ers
Knowledge about volunteers
Knowledge about local donors
no ledge about other lo al o
unity partners and stakeholders
VIII Network-based knowledge
no ledge about net ork dyna i s
no ledge about net ork e perts
Net ork spe i kno ledge of net ork e perts
no ledge of best pra ti es in the net ork
no ledge about net ork a ti ities
I Se tor based kno ledge of net ork and net ork e bers
o ain spe i kno ledge
Knowledge about professional and industry standards
no ledge of best pra ti es
Knowledge about governing bodies
no ledge about ollaborators, o petitors and other organi ations
no ledge of inter organi ational net orks and net orking
Situated kno ledge of the net ork
ureau rati dire ti e kno ledge
Regulatory knowledge
oliti al kno ledge
Geographical knowledge
ono i kno ledge
Recorded knowledge
Current a airs

able 2 i y three kno ledge types in non pro t ollaborations. Sour e

e bers

n elaboration.
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here is a la k of syste atisation of kno ledge
in the in estigated non pro t net ork. lthough
respondents entioned e ery type of kno ledge,
ost of this kno ledge is neither entrally stored
nor properly shared in the network, which is related
to the la k of I M e hanis s and tools su h as
kno ledge pla or .
I. KNOWLEDGE ABOUT MANAGEMENT AND
ORGANIZATIONAL PRACTICES OF THE NETWORK
ased on the fra e ork of Rathi et al. 201
to this category belongs knowledge about goals,
regulations, pro esses, ser i es, and history. ll e
sub-categories of knowledge were found relevant
at the network level. Moreover, data analysis shows
that in ase of a net ork organi ation also kno ledge
about organi ational identity plays an i portant role.
I.1 Strategic management knowledge
no ledge about organi ation s philosophy, ission,
ob e ti es and goals that de nes the strategi
dire tion of the non pro t net ork efore starting,
ission, ision, alues and strategi i perati es are
refreshed and the V
Vi e resident dire tly
passes this infor ation to ea h of the regions N0 .
I.2 Knowledge about organizational identity
no ledge about organi ational identity of the
network includes the rules for using the brand,
orporate i age and olours. It is o
on for
networks to be united under one brand in order to
strengthen their publi i age and re ognition in the
o
unity and se tor. herefore, kno ledge about
ho to use the net ork branding is an i portant
addition to this kno ledge ategory banks started
orking under the sa e i age, under the sa e
brand and in fact we have a contract where we give
banks per ission to use this brand ... and there is a
policy on how they should use the colours, what they
an o e, hat they annot o e N0 .
I.3 Internal governance knowledge
This sub-category of knowledge unites internal
poli ies, guidelines and standards for uni ed
de ision aking and operations in the net ork
Na e of regulation ... talks about ho it ill
be operated the distribution, olle tion, re eption
N0 . In ase of net ork, this type of kno ledge
also describes the governance structure: governing
bodies net ork needs to e plain us hat s up ith
its o
i ees , M02 , their responsibilities I did
not kno
ho had ea h position, ho did hat ,
M02 and representati es I as asking for an
updated dire tory
ith ho I should see hat ,
M0 .

13

I.4 Knowledge about processes and practices
It is kno ledge about e eryday operational pro esses
at the level of the network, which are recorded in
anuals and e bedded into routine there is also a
anual by area N0 .
I.5 Knowledge about products and services
This is knowledge about products and services
pro ided by non pro t net ork he progra itself
has the a es of nutrition, depending on the food
that has the re ipe, it is e plained to the , ell, it
already o es in the anual that as de eloped
N0 . In the in estigated net ork, ore spe ialised
kno ledge about produ ts food and ser i es food
distribution to bene iaries is rather on entrated
at the le el of the net ork e bers, ho are the
service providers.
I.6 Knowledge about the organization’s history
It aptures kno ledge about do u ented and shared
history of the non pro t net ork
he do u ent
e plains a li le bit hat it
net ork is, an
abstra t, the history, the super i portant dates, a bit
of history, what we do, the philosophy, values, where
we are, how we operate, what we want to achieve,
ho it orks, hat is our organi ation hart N0 .
II. RESOURCE KNOWLEDGE OF THE NETWORK
no ledge about all e resour es suggested by Rathi
et al. 201
as found rele ant in the in estigated
organi ation at the net ork le el. dditionally, the
respondents brought to a ention the ru ial role of
produ t donations as a net ork resour e.
II.1 Knowledge about financial resources and sources
of funding of network
It is knowledge about funding bodies and funding
opportunities that identi es net ork this year I
also ade a syste ati ation of all on o ations and
go ern ent progra s and e put the in
el and
e shared the
ith all the banks N0 .
II.2 Knowledge about product donations
This sub-category of knowledge gathers knowledge
about ho
to nd and establish produ ti e
relationship ith ne and e isting produ t donors
pro ure ent
to present the ne donors that
arri e and tell the
hat is the ay to ork ith ea h
of the , be ause ea h donor has their spe i ations
for ork and reports N01 .
II.3 Knowledge about network tools and
technologies
no ledge about infor ation and o
uni ation
te hnologies is essential for e ient net orks In
201 201 they did regional trainings to tea h the
ho to use Na e of the net ork I syste
N0 .
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II.4 Knowledge about network intellectual
resources
This sub-category of knowledge includes reports,
publi ations, and statisti s related to the non pro t
net ork this is the full report of 201
essage,
ision, 201 in gures, nutritional progra s, nan ial
state ents, and the fun tion of the net ork N0 .
II.5 Knowledge about network human resources
his kno ledge is about anage ent of hu an
resour es in non pro t net ork
e ha e a la
r that gi es ourses on ho to handle a ob
ter ination ithout a risk for the banks N0 .
he net ork e bers e phasi ed a need for ore
for al training opportunities for ne and e isting
sta of the net ork.
II.6 Knowledge of other resources of network
To this sub-category corresponds knowledge about
infrastructural and physical resources of the network:
I ha e a progra for building ne banks. ast year
e built ele en and this year I
ith e N0 .
III. COMMUNITY KNOWLEDGE OF THE NETWORK
his kno ledge is originated in the o
unity
ser ed by the net ork organi ation. Rathi et al.
201 suggest that olunteers, e perts, onsultants,
partners, lients, donors and other stakeholders for
a part of the o
unity. his study did not identify
any new knowledge sub-categories at the network
level.
III.1 Knowledge about clients and customers
This sub-category of knowledge includes
de ographi s and statisti s about the lients of
the non pro t net ork. In ase of the in estigated
net ork, this kno ledge ainly aptures so io
de ographi data, sin e the net ork e bers
establish the dire t onta t to bene iaries they
adopted a ery long report of bene iaries they say
that there are 120 uestions N0 .
III.2 Knowledge about network volunteers
his kno ledge addresses the topi of anage ent
of the network volunteers, how to recruit and retain
the . In estigated net ork anages in entralised
anner the orporate olunteering, hi h is arranged
through ollaborations ith large organi ations
e
asks the
food banks to propose an agenda,
and bet een the they agree, organi e the sel es,
present it to the donor and the donor akes their
ad ust ents N01 .
III.3 Knowledge about network donors
It is knowledge about donors, which is not only their
onta t infor ation and histori al data, but also ta it
kno ledge gathered through ork and intera tions.
stablish ent of produ ti e relationship
ith

national donors is one of the priority tasks of the
in estigated net ork I a a tually gi ing a ention
to all the donors that have already been with us for
years and I also ha e a goal of ge ng ne donors
N01 .
III.4 Knowledge about experts
his kno ledge is about sub e t a er e perts
that ay or ay not be for ally a liated ith the
net ork, but for a part of the o
unity and
pro ide i portant insights. he in estigated net ork
has a nu ber of spe ialised e perts and onsultants
that an be approa hed by the net ork e bers
hey an onta t the and, for e a ple,
a ta
a orney any region an ask hi for help and he
gladly gi es it to the . hey also an talk ith the
la r and ith all the pleasure they gi e the the
ser i e, too N0 .
III.5 Knowledge about other community partners and
stakeholders
This sub-category of knowledge is about strategic
partnerships ith indi iduals and other organi ations
in the sa e so ial arena and interested in the ission
or ause of the non pro t net ork
ith the ain
foundations of this ountry ... e ha e a strong
relationship N0 .
III.6 Cultural knowledge
no ledge about ulture an ha e a signi ant i pa t
on ho N s operate in di erent o
unities. In
ase of the net ork, ultural di eren es should be
anti ipated in the o ent of de elop ent and
i ple entation of net ork a ti ities and tools
there are as any ultural di eren es as there are
ra es in the ountry. or e a ple, I an tell you that
there is a di eren e bet een people fro the north
and fro the south of the ountry N0 .
IV. KNOWLEDGE ABOUT CHARACTERISTICS OF
NETWORK MEMBERS
no ledge about
hara teristi s of net ork
e bers is a ne ategory of kno ledge suggested
for non pro t net orks. his kno ledge strongly
depends on the se tor here the non pro t net ork
operates. ood banks are logisti s oriented non
pro ts. herefore, kno ledge about operational
odel and a ailable infrastru ture of the net ork
e bers plays an i portant role.
IV.1. Knowledge about operational model
irst kno ledge sub ategory is about operational
spe i s of the net ork e bers. or e a ple, in
the food bank net ork the e bers ight distribute
the food dire tly to bene iaries or to the agen ies,
hat has a serious i pa t on ho the organi ation
operates
e do not fo us on the ity like other
banks ... 90 of the population that e ser e is
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outside of the
M0 .

uni ipality of Na e of the ity

IV.2. Knowledge about infrastructure
This sub-category of knowledge is about
infrastru ture of the net ork e bers, su h as type
of owned transport, warehouse capacity, availability
of a old roo . his kno ledge has a great i pa t
on the net ork logisti s and distribution of food I
an see that they do not ha e a old roo , but e
an ake a logisti al plan so that not ne essarily fruit
and egetables go through the fridge N02 .
IV.3. Knowledge about organizational structure
Sub ategory of kno ledge about the organi ational
stru ture in ludes nu ber of people e ployed by the
net ork e bers, their positions, responsibilities
and onta t details ro the ap of M I as
taking the phone nu ber and alling
the bank
M0 .
IV.4. Knowledge about organizational maturity
no ledge about aturity of the net ork e bers
should be taken into onsideration in the pro ess
of de ision aking at the net ork le el. Maturity
is de ned both through for al diagnosti s and
erti ation that ondu ts net ork and through a
sub e ti e opinion
he banks that are diagnosed
in category A, B or C etc. will receive this training.
Because the others are in another stage. This is how
it should be not all are e ual, not all are in the sa e
onditions M02 .
V. KNOWLEDGE ABOUT MANAGEMENT AND
ORGANIZATIONAL PRACTICES OF NETWORK
MEMBERS
our out of
e sub ategories of kno ledge
suggested by Rathi et al. 201
ere on r ed
for the in estigated organi ation as rele ant at the
e ber le el, hi h is the le el of a single non
pro t organi ation. dditionally as introdu ed
one new sub-category of knowledge, which is about
lo al a ti ities, ser i es and progra s that has ea h
net ork e ber apart of the entralised net ork
a ti ities.
V.1
Internal governance knowledge
This
sub-category
represents
policy-related
kno ledge, in luding guidelines for e e uti e
de ision aking and standards for operating
pro edures. Si ilarly, to the net ork le el the
sub-category of internal governance knowledge
at e ber le el is broader than des ribed in the
theoreti al fra e ork. irst, internal go ernan e
knowledge also covers governance structure, such as
nu ber of the board e bers, length of their ter
on the board, fre uen y of the board eetings, and
current president and director: “Generally we are
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infor ed that there ill be ele tions or that there
as a hange of the board or president N0 .
Se ond, this sub ategory des ribes go ernan e
pra ti es and do u entation
e update and
re ise e ery year the onstituti e a ts and send out
an ideal onstituti e a t so that the banks an
i ple ent it N0 . hird, here belongs kno ledge
about o plian e ith internal regulations of the
net ork, in luding regular net ork fee pay ents,
orre t re eption and handling of the net ork
donations
e ant to i ple ent ore and ore
for the banks to be in order ith our ad inistration
tea
N0 .
V.2 Knowledge about processes and practices
his is kno ledge of e eryday pro esses that ight
be for ally do u ented in anuals or e bedded
into organi ational routines. perati e kno ledge
of the net ork e bers is aptured in the anuals
e ha e passed our anual of pro edures to
s aller banks. his infor ation e hange is super
aluable and ery positi e M02 .
V.3 Knowledge about products and services
It is kno ledge about spe i s of the produ ts and
ser i es that pro ides the N . Sin e the net ork
e bers are the ser i e pro iders in the in estigated
net ork, they a u ulate the ost of the produ t
food and ser i e food distribution to bene iaries
kno ledge Na e of the food bank has a so ial
orker na ed Na e of the person she is a darling
and she has a lot of e perien e in the o
unities
M01 .
V.4 Knowledge about local activities and
services
ery net ork e ber at the lo al le el has
kno ledge about ser i es and progra s, apart of
the entralised net ork a ti ities. It is i portant to
onitor a ti ities of the e ber organi ations in
order to be able to identify si ilar pro e ts in the
net ork and support kno ledge e hange
hey
sent us a lot of bread, which is white bread. And we
had too u h le and
hite bread is ery bulky.
So hat e did right no
e are sending it to ake
bread ru bs M0 .
V.5 Knowledge about the organization’s history
no ledge about do u ented history and history
shared through ane dotes in the organi ation. istory
of foundation of the e ber organi ation has an
i pa t on the net ork dyna i s. In the in estigated
net ork, the asso iation itself helped to establish
so e of the e ber organi ations and others
be a e e bers person ho as responsible for
leading M at that ti e et a person fro here
and that s hy a food bank as reated here in
the ity.
it as ery u h related to the net ork
of food banks because we were not a bank that was
orking before M02 .
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VI. RESOURCE
MEMBERS

KNOWLEDGE

OF

NETWORK

our out of
e sub ategories of kno ledge
suggested by Rathi et al. 201
ere on r ed
as rele ant for the in estigated organi ation at the
e ber le el. No ne kno ledge sub ategories
ere identi ed in the regarded net ork.
VI.1 Knowledge about financial resources and sources
of funding
It is kno ledge of net ork e bers about a ess to
funding opportunities at the lo al le el I ant to
bring a sa e pro e t to Na e of the ity . hat is
needed o did you do it
e hat and there it
goes all the infor ation, the hole pro e t as sent
to the bank that asked for it M0 .
VI.2 Knowledge about tools and technologies
his sub ategory of kno ledge regards infor ation
and o
uni ation te hnologies in the e ber
organi ations I ent to see ho she does her
arehouse ontrol in the syste
and to ake
so e i pro e ents to this sa e ode and repli ate
it in ertain banks N0 .
VI.3 Knowledge about intellectual resources
road ategory of kno ledge that o bines reports,
publi ations, and statisti s related to the organi ation.
ny resear h, arti les, publi ations initiated by
the net ork e bers ould be of bene t for the
entire net ork
e are orking ith the Na e of
uni ersity on the uestions of sub e t a er let s
say of so iali ation so ial uestions, so ial i pa ts,
etc. And we are discussing to do a project to see how
the bank i pa ts ea h of the fa ilies M01 .
VI.4 Knowledge about human resources
It is kno ledge about anage ent of hu an
resour es in organi ation. ll net ork e bers
regularly train large nu ber of olunteers and ha e
their o n aterials and te hni ues
e let the banks
sho up, and say hat they do, let the present
their ideo, sho the the areas of the bank N01 .
VII. COMMUNITY KNOWLEDGE OF NETWORK
MEMBERS
our out of si sub ategories of o
unity
kno ledge de ned in the resear h of Rathi et al.
201
ere seen as rele ant for the in estigated
net ork at the e ber le el.
VII.1 Knowledge about local clients and
customers
no ledge about lients in ludes de ographi s,
statisti s, and ore ta it kno ledge about their
per eption of the N . Net ork e bers ha e
dire t intera tions ith bene iaries, learn their

stories and per ei e their needs
e are no , for
instan e, aking a book ... of testi onies that e
ha e been gathering fro people ho a donation
has ade a person or a fa ily to hange o pletely
fro a ruin to ealth M01 .
VII.2 Knowledge about volunteers
It is kno ledge about the ays of re ruiting and
retaining ne olunteers at the lo al le el. perations
of net ork e bers strongly depend on olunteers
ho represent about 0 90 of sta
I belie e the
banks bit us in this, because they all have volunteers
and by thousands N0 .
VII.3 Knowledge about local donors
Knowledge about local donors of the network
e bers in ludes their onta t infor ation,
historical data, and tacit knowledge built through
intera tions he lo al donors are the ones that e
get dire tly in the area M0 .
VII.4 Knowledge about other local community
partners and stakeholders
This knowledge is about strategic partnerships of the
net ork e bers ith indi iduals, businesses and
other organi ations a ti e in the sa e so ial arena
or e a ple, right no
e are doing a study, hi h
as organi ed by the asso iation to see ho
ature
the banks
are. ith a foundation alled Na e of
foundation , hi h is pre isely dedi ated to analysis
of all the institutions M0 .
VIII. NETWORK-BASED KNOWLEDGE
Network-based knowledge is a new category of
kno ledge that as identi ed in the in estigated
non pro t net ork during analysis of the data. his
knowledge is about the network itself, about its
dyna i s, net ork e perts and their kno ledge, and
the best pra ti es in the net ork.
VIII.1. Knowledge about network dynamics
his kno ledge is about the role that so e of
the e bers play and its e e t on the net ork
dyna i s. Inter ie data sho the i portan e
of kno ing and onitoring the hanges in the
dyna i s in order to aintain the balan e of the
network: “There were changes of directors, changes
of presidents and the asso iation did not take are
of this leader - that apparently was the best in the
region to keep on helping hi her to be the one
ho unites N01 . Identi ation of key e bers and
riti al ases is e ually i portant. Net ork leaders
create the bone structure of the network, while
strengthening the net ork ulture and supporting
the sharing of produ t and kno ledge a ong the
e bers. Mean hile, the riti al e bers obstru t
the de elop ent of ollaborati e relationships in the
entire regions.
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VIII.2. Knowledge about network experts
his kno ledge is about the e perts that are a liated
ith the net ork e bers e ployees, e bers
of the anage ent tea or board of trustees et . .
ther net ork e bers a kno ledge these e perts
and rea h out to the for ad i e. heir broad
net ork spe i
kno ledge is ainly based on
the long ter engage ent ith the sub e t inside
of the N
Na e of the food bank has a so ial
orker na ed Na e of the person she is a darling
and she has a lot of e perien e in the o
unities
... and she is really ni e and also has any years
in the bank M01 . Net ork e bers e phasi e
the i portan e of support of net ork e perts and
reation of e hanis s for sharing their kno ledge
in the net ork a ong oursel es generating it and
saying
ell, ulanito
any person is ery good
ith the a ounting uestions . e go and sti k
to hi and e learn. o another one regarding
institutions, and another for o
unities. e ause
the proble s are the sa e e ery here M01 .
VIII.3. Network-specific knowledge of network
experts
It is kno ledge of the net ork e perts dis ussed
abo e about their eld of e pertise. Net ork
spe i kno ledge of e perts has a great signi an e
for the net ork and should be odi ed before it gets
lost through rotation of personnel. It is rather an
e eption that this kno ledge is stored and shared
In the sta of Na e of the ity , for e a ple, there
is also a lady in the so ial ork ho ... began to
do u ent, so she has books ... she has really done
les
ith pra ti al uestions for food safety and
pro edures that are already being institutionali ed
N0 .
VIII.4. Knowledge of best practices in the network
no ledge of the best pra ti es has a high alue
in the net ork, sin e these are positi e learning
e perien es of so e net ork e bers that ould
be repli ated in the rest of the net ork. hen there
is a la k of e hanis s for sharing the best pra ti es
then it is done rather infor ally
hen I ent to
isit banks, hi h needed so ething that I sa in
the other bank
I try to be also an inter ediary
so that they an re uest so e re o
endations or
good pra ti es fro another bank N02 .
VIII.5. Knowledge about network activities
This knowledge is about centralised network
a ti ities, su h as net ork progra s and pro e ts,
eetings, e ents, and ourses. It in ludes both the
histori al data, su h as parti ipants, pla e, date, and
des ription of the a ti ity Na e of the person
anted to kno if I had a do u ent that su
ari es
the regional eetings that ere held. So, I kno
fro on ersations that they ere ade and I ha e
e iden e of one, fro one of the regions, but I do
not kno anything about the rest N0 .
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IX. KNOWLEDGE ABOUT SECTOR
Se tor based kno ledge is de ned by Rathi et al.
201 as kno ledge about the se tor or industry
here the N
operates. It is kno ledge e ternal
to organi ation and o
unity, but still rele ant to
a hie ing organi ational goals. Inter ie data sho
that this knowledge category also applies to a nonpro t net ork. ll si sub ategories of kno ledge
suggested by Rathi et al. 201 and no ne sub
ategories ere identi ed in the data.
In ase of the in estigated net ork, se tor based
knowledge is knowledge about the food, social
and food banking se tor. he entire net ork
operates on the ross of the sa e se tors and
ould bene t fro kno ing ore about the . his
kno ledge as identi ed both at the net ork and
lo al le el. Co bination of kno ledge at di erent
le els ould pro ide be er pi ture of net ork s
interconnectedness with these sectors.
IX.1 Domain-specific knowledge
his is kno ledge of internal and e ternal sub e t
a er e perts related to spe i
profession or
eld both at the net ork and lo al le el, in luding
se tor kno ledge of the personnel in the e ber
organi ations
e ha e a Na e of organi ation ,
which is a network of accountants who provide pro
bono onsulting on a ounting and ad inistrati e
a ers to all banks in the net ork N0 .
IX.2 Knowledge about professional and industry
standards
It is kno ledge about ultiple poli ies, legislations
and standards both ithin the non pro t se tor and
ithin industry they belong to. Sin e there are not
any industry standards that on ern food banks,
this kno ledge is ainly regarded at the net ork
le el
he nor s of so ial se tor, let s say, are
ore related to the ad inistration. or e a ple,
hat things that you ake an ause you lose the
dedu tibility N0 .
IX.3 Knowledge of best practices
no ledge of the best pra ti es of the industry
is gathered both at the network and at local level:
e ha e had eetings here e parti ipated ith
foreign institutions, ainly
, orld ank, et . to
see hat they are doing on food aste issues N0 .
IX.4 Knowledge about governing bodies
his kno ledge is about the fun tioning of the
publi se tor and the best ays of intera ting ith
go ern ent bodies at di erent le els on a day to
day basis in luding the relationships de eloped by
the net ork e bers ith the lo al go ern ent
this o pany is onsulting us and they ha e taught
e a lot about ho to deal ith the go ern ent
agents and we have also tried to advise the banks on
ho to do it at the lo al le el N0 .
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IX.5 Knowledge about collaborators, competitors and
other organizations
It is kno ledge about other organi ations that are
a ti e in the sa e se tor or industry and an be
potential o petitors or ollaborators and ha e an
i pa t on the su ess of the N
no the orld
ank is also fun tioning as an ally. No
e are doing
a
food loss easure ent study N0 . his
knowledge is gathered both at the network and at
local level.
IX.6 Knowledge of inter-organizational networks and
networking
This sub-category includes knowledge about
for ali ed or infor al net orks that represent
a spa e here do ain related kno ledge freely
ir ulates
o share infor ation of the global
net ork of the banks. hat is happening in the
banks around the orld
. She su
ari es and
shares it ith the banks M0 . his kno ledge is
collected at the network and local level.
X. KNOWLEDGE ABOUT ENVIRONMENT
Data analysis proves that situated knowledge is
rele ant both for single non pro t organi ations and
for non pro t net orks sin e it is on erned ith the
en iron ent e ternal to the organi ation. herefore,
this resear h follo s the de nition of Rathi et
al. 201 that situated kno ledge is onte tual
kno ledge about the en iron ent in hi h the
non pro t is e bedded in. ll se en sub ategories
de ned by Rathi et al. 201
ere identi ed in the
data and no new sub-categories of knowledge were
found. Situated kno ledge is ainly gathered at the
national le el due to the in ol e ent of the NS
and net ork president ith the federal go ern ent
and ould be enri hed ith so e input at uni ipal
le el. a ing situated kno ledge in ore stru tured
anner ould help the go erning bodies of the
net ork to take it in onsideration during the
strategic planning.
X.1 Bureaucratic directive knowledge
This sub-category refers to knowledge about
e e uti e go ern ental de isions and a tions
resulting in poli y hanges that ight a e t the
so ial se tor and N
to reate la s to a oid food
asting. his is hat our board is orking on right
no . nd they ha e already put se eral initiati es in
di erent lo al ongresses N0 .

X.3 Political knowledge
oliti al kno ledge is rele ant for long ter strategi
planning, hile hanges in politi al li ate an ha e
i pli ations on funding opportunities for N s
I think that the ost a e ted is the o ern ent
ro e ts area be ause they deal ith the go ern ent
for infrastru ture and things like that N0 .
X.4 Geographical knowledge
It is knowledge about physical surroundings of the
o
unity, su h as lo ation, e ology, li ate and
eather onditions a ong others or e a ple, if
we collect the eggplant in the south and send it to
the north - well, they do not know what to do with
it. This is where you begin to educate so that they
know that it is a vegetable and that they can give it
di erent uses N0 .
X.5 Economic knowledge
This sub-category of knowledge is concerned with
national and international e ono ies, hi h in the
long ter
ay ha e an i pa t on the N
and
should be onsidered during the planning
hat
happens around is i portant and if it results that the
ini u
age has ust ent up
ell, great , but
ost of the people ho are there are sher en and
day labourers N0 .
X.6 Recorded knowledge
It is published kno ledge e ternal to organi ation
and its o
unity in for of the arti les, resear h
ndings, ar hi es, and databases
e re ently
ade a o pilation in order to en ourage banks
to ork ore ith their lo alities. In order to tell
the
In your ity you ha e this po erty inde
and you are working with the twenty distant ones
o
unities . It as a li le bit to infor and
oti ate not to ght bet een banks for bene iaries
hen in their o n ities they are not e en o ering
100
N0 .
X.7 Current affairs
his is kno ledge about general trends that a e t
publi per eption and trends in the non pro t
se tor that potentially an ha e an i pa t on the
net ork or e a tenden y right right no is the
eating habits. ll, I ean really all the o panies ,
go ern ent, are trying to nd progra s that support
this N0 .

X.2 Regulatory knowledge
his kno ledge is about regulatory and o plian e
re uire ents for N in spe i do ain no
ith
this allian e ith the Na e of o pany , they send
us alerts of hanges or ne legislations that ha e
so ething to do ith hunger N0 .
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CONCLUSIONS AND LIMITATIONS
Current research represents a part of the larger
h study that de elops a detailed fra e ork for
i ple entation of inter organi ational kno ledge
anage ent I M in non pro t ollaborations.
his paper o ers kno ledge ta ono y onsisting
of ten prede ned kno ledge ategories that unite
y three kno ledge types. he ategories ere
developed based on the study conducted in the
Me i an food bank net ork.
no ledge ta ono y is suggested as a basis for
knowledge structure both in food bank networks
and in non pro t ollaborations in other se tors.
It an be applied for de elop ent of te hnologi al
kno ledge pla or that ould per it anaging
net ork kno ledge ore e iently.
entralised
pla or
an help addressing so e of the typi al
proble s of N s, su h as instability of kno ledge
aused by rotation of personnel Mat kin, 200 ,
u k et al., 2011, ong, 200 , alkir, 2009
rein ention of e isting solutions, lo a essibility
of data and infor ation, ine ient o
uni ation,
a u ulation of ad inistrati e paper do u ents
and de ien y of re ord of best pra ti es e eri et
al., 200 .
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he ndings of the thesis should be regarded in light
of its li itations. irst, study relies on a single unit
of analysis and ight la k generali ability. Resear h
addresses this issue by disclosing and describing
in detail spe i s of the in estigated organi ation
per i ng other resear hers to ha e a o plete
pi ture of the ase. Se ond li itation of the resear h
is the lo nu ber of inter ie ed net ork e bers,
na ely four food bank dire tors. Me i an food bank
net ork is a o ple organi ation onsisting of a
large nu ber of autono ous N s. he net ork
e bers ha e arying odels, aturity stages,
orking approa hes, geographi al, and e ono i
onditions a ong others. herefore, in order to
obtain a o plete pi ture of I M in in estigated non
pro t net ork it ould be bene ial to in estigate a
larger nu ber of net ork e bers, hat as not
possible as a part of this research. Third, research
as ondu ted in lobal South and the ndings
ight not be dire tly appli able to the N s in
de eloped ountries. It should be in estigated in the
future research.
tension of the fra e ork of Rathi et al. 201
to the net ork onte t represents an i portant
ontribution to the de nition of the I M N
eld,
sin e this lassi ation allo s building a be er
understanding of kno ledge needs in non pro t
se tor at ultiple le els.
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